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' 'He leadeth me beside till waters'' 
pec1al Fe tures ... 
~ Proclamat·on of Preparation ................ Donald J. well 
ooted - Built Up - tabli hed ... . .. . .. . . Rob rt D. M Car hy 
Vi You,~ 
Cou r1ci I of ! en 
By John G. Balyo 
}lcrh~1p \ l)ll ha, ne, r heard f 
Zi 111ri l1 :)cat1,~ he ha been dead for 
~1lr11~ l three thou and year . and i 
··11cnt1oned onl) briefl)1 1n I King 
Io. ~"-~O. He ,, a a n1ilitary officer 
an the arn1, of I rael. half of King 
. 
Elah · \\ ar chariot being under his 
d. re t c n1n1and. Zin1ri had achieved 
a ertain n1ea ure of ucce in the 
,,,orld and the recognition that goes 
\\ ith 1t. b11t he v. a far from being 
ati fied. He reli bed , ery little the 
role f a er, ant: he \\ a ambitiou 
and ,, anted to be king. What a de-
light it \\ ot1ld be to have Elah ~s place 
and ha, e people bo,\ down to him'. 
The n1ore he thought about it the 
111ore the idea appealed to him ( in 
Is t h, l ( \ \ , l \ • \ l ll k ll Ll \ \ ) • , 1 ll ll f 1 ~ f i ll 
.111 liC~tlh.tl ll cl\) s ,n1 tl11n 1 "'''.ll&I 11. 
l~r cr,ltl\l l1 king l'>\ th' si1111>I ~ c -
I) llicn l l)l 1\ 111 i11g t1rr,,111cl l1i111 l1 is 
• • n1,,11, l1.1 r1l,lt: ·rs ,lllll nssass111nt111g 
th"· 1eignin 1 ki11g. 
,, Zi 111ri t, )k o,cr ti,~ ki11gcl(lt)1! 
1 I t \\ nntc{I the thr ,11 :ir1cl he g<lt it. 
11 • thirs lcll 1()1' th, sl1111n1it a11cl he 
rcn ·l1l<.I it. I I \\ as a , si 111plc as 1hat . 
llltt ,, 1tl1 ,, l1at carcft1 l ir'll ll V the 
13t11lc h1,l(.'r1an tCC(lf'llcci King / 1,1111 ·~ 
reign He \\1otc " In the t, cntv ancl 
,c, cnt 11 , c, r ()[ 1\ sa. k111g of J11ciah . 
lltc.i /111111 1c1gr, \C\Cn cla\~ 1n T1rzah." 
r\ k.1 ng for c, n cl,1 ~ \' He owned a 
thr()JlC ft1r a 'Acck. and that wa all! 
1 hen "ill tC 1dc I H C C0111J111 tted ll1LJ ruer 
for ,l throne ,1 nci comm1ttcd st1icidc 
\\ hen he co11ldn'l keep 1l . But of 
coL1r c he hottld ha\ e known that 
he cot1ldn't keep it. He c;hould have 
k nov. n that e, erything a man obtain 
ot1t ide the will of God he i de tined 
to lo, e. He hould have known that 
he never had the lighte t pro pect 
of winning becau e God wa again t 
... 
him. He hould have known but he 
didn't, because hi pride had blinded 
him. 
ince the fooli hness of pride i a 
peril to e,1ery man. perhaps it would 
not be unwi e to remind ourselves 
that God is against those who lust 
for a place in the un where they can 
ba k in the worth]es approval of 
their worldl} contemporaries. Perhaps 
it wou]d be well for us to be warned 
not to eek "honor from men," but 
to eek ~'the honor that cometh from 
God only:' for 'God resisteth the 
proud and giveth grace to the hum-
ble.'' Beware the Zimri con1plex ! 
Dr. John G. Balyo 
Dr. John G. Bal\ o i ' a native of 
., 
G:-een\1tlle. . C. ha, ing tudied at 
\ dlpara1 o L n1, er ity. He i a gradu-
ate of Go hen College. Go hen, In-
diana. La'A' chool in Atlanta. Geor-
gia and Grace Theological eminary. 
\\' inona Lake. Indiana. He i an hon-
orary alumnu of Grand Rapid Bap-
t i t Bible College and eminary. He 
i a n1ember of Genera] Council of 
Bapti t ~lid-:i\f1 100 • the Board of 
Director of Grand Rapid Bapti t 
Bible College and eminary and the 
G.A.R.B.C. Council or Fot1rteen. 
The Lord ha given him ucce -
ful pastorate in Indiana Michi-
gan and Ohio. Pre ently he i pa tor 
of the Cedar Hill Bapti t Church, 
Cleveland. He a nd hi wife have one 
on who e name i Michael. Brother 
Balyo i well known throughout our 
Bapti t fello\\:ship on both the state 
and national level. I t i good having 
5uch a man on our Council of Ten! 
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A WORD 
from the EDITOR • • • 
A. Donald Moffat 
G.A.R.B. Conference 
We ·ve ju~t returned f ron1 the na-
tional G.A .R.B.C. conference. I t wa 
our feeling that the Lord greatly 
ble ed heart<;. Our i a b le5 ed f el-
l ow hip! How good to meet with 
tho e of like precious faith from 
aero s the nation. It eemed to u 
as though every pcaker wa em-
powered by the H oly Spirit in d~-
Ji vering his me<;sage . We hope 1n 
sub ·equent i ues of the Ohio l nde-
pendent Ba ptist to rLtn a digest of 
o n1c o f these ermo ns. 
A nun1ber of re olutio n · were 
passed including o~e entitle? ~·A Re-
af firmatio n of 81bl1cal onv1ct1on Re-
garding Creat1011.' After thoug?tft1l 
con ideratio n. it was overwhelmingly 
J)a ed hy the 111e sengers fron1 the 
f e llo" ' h ippi11g chu1 che . J L1 st to quote 
tl1e re olutio n in part . . . ' ·B -:: 1 I 
F R H ... I~ l{ I S(JI ... v l l) rJ hat W C 
reco r1:1 n e11d to o t1 r altl(>110111ous bt1t 
a [)pr \'ed age 11cie , c pcci ~ 11 y our 
chool a tile Jo unt ai nhcad o l <Jttr 
trai11ing l1ri tia11 erva,1t , ,l11d ur 
111 i i 111 a a con11)aralJle f L111tai 11-
}1)ead f \\'Orld"' ide e\1a1 geli 111 a r1 tl 
cl1urcl1 bui!di11g tha t each }1old fa t 
u, l1i t ric doctri11al c 11 victio11 a11(l 
gltar d it If agai 111 t t l1e i 1111 ~ids . f 
J a, tl11an1 n1, 11 - rtl1 do y, c 1\;11t 1 111 
an acad r11i idolal1}, r jecti11g tl1c -
logical n o rni n 11d n -e 1ang Ii-
cal 1 111 , 1 j cting a1 d re u t i11g t, tl1 
11 t t r I I t I c a n t 11 1 t i c , , I u t 1 11 , , 11 d 
,1 ptin , tl1 1 ar tat n1 11t f 
Sc11JiltL1r l a jng 1>1 d 11 ' 1 
H OtilO I D P D t~ BAP IS 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
a ny pro nouncements of cie nce when-
ever uch may appear to be in co n-
flic t." It wa further re olved. . . 
'"That we in truct the CoLtncil of 
F ourteen to approve only tich 
chool . n1i ion and other agencie 
c1s refute both naturali tic and thei tic 
l!volution' . . . and . . . 'That we 
in truct the ouncil of Fourteen to 
maintain a careful crutiny of the 
·,pproved chool , n1i ion and other 
agencie of our A ociation in rela-
tion to their adherence to the tated 
doctrinal po ition of the General 
A ociation of R e g u I a r Bapti t 
hurche ." 
We have been told that all of the e 
re olutio n ( in their complete form ) 
will be ent to pa tor who e churche 
are a part of the G .A.R.B.C. Others 
de iring co pie may obtain them by 
writing the G .A.R .B. ., 1800 Oakton 
Blvd ., De P laine , l llinoi - 6001 8. 
Meet our 0.1.B. 
Circulation Manager 
Mr. Stua rt Chaffe 
\ \ ' c ,va11l t<> ir1tr lClt1<.e tc, t>t1r 
I e a t I c I s 't\ 1 r. St u a rt 11 a I f c l) l ct 1 a 1 -
viJ It; J1i u ,, 11L) scr,'t:s as """ i rt..: ttl a l i L)ll 
~1 a11ager ,r i}1t; l1ic l11dt;J)t! ll ( l t:: 11t 
13,q>ti l . 
t ll,, a 11 i nfJ ti n1ntc l a llctl, 
is a s, l1i a n l, , l>ir tl1 11, , i11g lJ ~ 11 




During the e ummer n1onth , like 
churche . the Ohio Independent Bap-
ti t doe not eem to do a well a · 
during winter mo nth . . . U B-
CRJPT IO -W[ E that i r It doe n't 
have to be that way and wouldn't be 
if YOU wou ld take it upon your elf 
to intere t other to ub cribe to our 
. la te periodical. While at Grand 
Rapid we h ad men from other ta tes 
say how much they would like to 
have a imil ar magazine for their 
people. Why not p lay the part of a 
graciou benefactor and ub cribe for 
a few of your fr iend . . . and ju t 
in ca e yoL1 don't have any friend .. . 
end the money anyhow and we' ll 
ee that it i ent to on1e of ot1r 
n1i ionarie . They RE ALLY appreci-
ate receiving it ! 
chLtrch activitie of a Meth di t cht1rch 
bLtt it wa n't until after hi .. being 
n1arried that both he and h i wife 
ca111e to Chr i .. t for alvation. T hi 
took place in \Villov,, ick, Ohio in 
the chL1rch f which RC\' . Pau l ell 
i pa tor. tt1 wa led to h ri t by 
blind eva ngeli t. B b Bi il. Th1 \ \l a 
l) O October 16. 1949. 
I cn n1cdiately he began tt1dving th 
Word f od. Fo r awhile the haff , 
\.\ or1'ed at the De .. 1e cott hildre11' 
H on1e in Pinc Rttige, K cntt1C~) . en,-
ing the ncc(i f c n1 re training. th 
both nrollccl at C ecl,\r\ ille ollegc 
anlf gra(it1atcci lt)gt:tht:r 1n the I,\\~ 
ot 19()0. 
t r". ( 'haftc 1~ the ' hi~f Librarian 
nt C(f ,tr,1lle ( o llcgc Rrt)ther hatfc 
11c.l\ c.l I C\J)O[)\tl1lc l) L) \lt ll) O \\ 1th the 
. \ PL)\ t )t t tee 111 111a hiL . 
'" I l1e t1 ,1\ c nc ,J a t1 gl1te1. D i a1111l; , 
,vh ) •~ Ill) \\ a ~ t)pht) tlll) L e at 'ctlar-
\1i llc ( o llcgl; . 
't t) lll e l itc)r a1)J)J'c ·iatcs gr ' 'lll all 
tl1at li rL> tl1t::r hatfe is t i i11g. It , l'l lltt 
11t> l \) I) ,ssi l)l f(,r ll t , , rr lll t11is 
, , lll'k ,, it l1ot1t }1i l1t::lJ . 11 r is 11' 
IL) lt l) t i 11 Ollf 111i 11ll t 11, t 11 \\ '\ s 11t 
l1 tile I rel l > 1 i t i 11 tl1is \\ L Ik. 
J> ra t lr l1i111 , 1t1 r i ,, rl 1 t 
I et a i I "t t tt 11 LI It l l 111 ,, 1 k > l 11 ' l l gr \\ ll fl i 11 t l1 lllll 11. J J ,, l 1 k 1 
l11c11 d i 11 ) >l111g J)t; Jll -»' 4111 l ll l1 r la l It 11 1 111 n g r. 
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fl l ~ 11 l U l \' s, l \ 1 l \.'' I l' 1, t i S t 11 t' 
1,,tt'111 .. ,,t t 'llll I i11 I t'tlll,lrlf .. anti-
~ , , " t' ",,1 ()"''1 ,( 11a I l , a ngc 1, .... 111 
\\ l \. l ,, \ 'll,lt. 4( J'l'I ('Cllt t ) t tllt)SC 
i ,,n,11c tll' l1ur l1 \.',\('ll \C,lt' ,1rc l1t.'tng 
, t,> l1c.: ., r gra111 dll(i t11t lt1e11cc 
, l ll' 111 ('fl \\j(}1it1 lCtl \e1.ll\ • lL) 
, llt' t1cg t't tl1c 111 l1l1lcn1 l)l · 1)1ritt1,1l 
I rc.JJ - ,1 1 ,' \.'c, c, er, t:ht1rch al-
tl1 )t1~t1 ~1crh,111 1n c,tir Bible ccntcrctl 
\.lt .. h .. , the 11e1ct:11Lagc 1 lo,,er. 
Hl''' e, c . ,, hen l 11r"l l1eard c1n(i l,1ter 
re ,\u th "· 1 \.i 1d 'l Ille ~oul earching 
t , , "' hl)\\ tl11 had atfe ted Ill) O\\'n 
1111n1 tr, L)f n(''' t)\er 30 )ear. Grate-
ft•II,, ·1 can tt1rn to nun1ber of 
ort:c1t111 one "<1' ed and going on to 
•11.1tt1r1t, and no,, er, ing the Lord 
l''n 111a~, field . \\'ell o, er a hundred 
n nt1n1h r are 1n ft1ll t1m er, ice. and 
1n n1 t a e bearing preciou fruit 
,, ith th 1r faithful er,ice to hri t. 
Bt1t there i al o a Jong li t of ju t a 
pre 1ou one . \\ ho tarted well at 
the ro bltt ha, e f alien b) the ""ay-
·ide. immature and unfruitful. What 
cau ed thi ? Ho,\ had I failed? Ho'Ai' 
had the church failed? I think it can 
be un1med up in one entence. The 
babe 1n hri t had failed to become 
··rooted and bt1ilt up in him" (Colo -
ian 2. 7). \\ e had failed to nurture 
then1 ,vith the proper food and at-
tention. The ea on of early cultiva-
tion had been pa ed over. I had not 
) ten1aticall) given them full oppor-
tuntt\ to trike their root down deep 
in the fertile oil of the \.Vord of God. 
"'\ e\\ con, ert · cla es are better tha1> 
nothing. but I have been convinced 
that the, are econd in order and ef-
~ 
tecti\~ene . Very f eVr ne~ convert 
feel at libert')' to peak before others 
of the temptations he encounter or 
of h1 limited knoVv ledge of the Word 
b}1 a ktng que tions. With thi con-
lu ion in my mind and through the 
chal]enging influence of two young 
U. . Airmen. \\ ho had per onall,· 
benefited in their Chr1 t1an Jive b1· 
a } ten1atic ··follo\\'-up" effort, I 
a ked God to help U\ n1eet th1 ~i tua-
tion victoriou I). 
Desiring 
Desiri11,;: to encourage those that re-
ei e Chri t directly or indirectly 
through our mini tr). I turned to the 
\\'ord of God to find guidance. Colos-
ian chapter t\a. o ]earl} pointed the 
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a11d built up in Him, and established 
in tl1e fait h as y e have been taught 
abounding therein with thanksgiving.'' 
By Rev . Robert D. McCarthy 
,,a,. i1l'lt' ''l' reacl l)f 11 ,tul's <.ICCJ) 
l)llC~l 11 fl,r a "l'gtllClll l)I (,l)C.i \ 
--~ 111 l tf IL' ll ,,he) f,lccc.1 tl1c att1,1ctivc 
,ll gtllllClll\ t)( C\ ii lllCll, \\1lll)~C tlc~tgn 
... 
,,,1 .... lt' ~hi11,,1cck lhc1r 11,c" f crv-
1cc J>a111'" hc,11t \\clS 111ove(l with 
c 1.l I n c, t ,l n \.1 et\ a 11 <.I h c de':> i r c d t 
c11Cl)tt rage l he111 in l his new l1f e 111 
t ' hri\l. Stich pc1 on,11 interest in new-
l1 rn hri t1an', '" ill cost hours of 
pr,l) erf t1l preparation if 1t i lo pro-
tlt1ce a ·incerc in1pre ton upon their 
he,1rt . They mu t en e that thi in-
tere t con1e f ron1 our hearts and i') 
directed toward them individually. 
Thi mean of cour e contact with 
them per onaJly after they conf e 
Chri t a their O'h n per onal aviour. 
They \vill be ope11 to the ugge tion of 
per onal Bible tudy offered by the 
pa tor or another earne t Chri tian 
at thi tin1e. In every case o far one 
of the fir t expre ion made by 
the e nev\ Chri tians has been their 
amazement at the per onal interest 
. ho,vn in their Christian growth. 
eedle to a1, it re ults in their 
placing the right importance upon 
Bible tud1', and you are off to a 
plendid tart toward your objective 
of e tabli bing them in Chri t through 
the Word. 
Discerning 
Discer11111e11t in piritual 111atters i 
for tho e who have the mind of 
Chri t throt1gh the new birth. Paul 
tells us in I Coronthian 2: 10, that 
God has revealed the e things for us 
by Hi Spirit. Hi Word record the 
un earchable riches of Chri t and 
Rev. R. D. McCarthy 
Colossians 2: 17 
t>fft:rs l1t:lievers t1ntler·s1antfi11g anll in-
slrt1ctil>n for every e pcric11{;c l)f life. 
f-i\) llo,\. -llJJ Wl)rk wi l h l J1c new h ris-
t i ans bri11g~ thc111 in lottch \Vith the 
'• i\ f I 11 ti Of h r i c;; l '' f Or CV Cry (I a y I i v-
i n g. l l ~ill prc-arn1 thcn1 ,1s they face 
the atlvcr<;ary of their \OLt)c., ,ind a sttre 
victory for lhe111. Avoiding f,1ilure 
lhrot1gh becoming c labli hed in 
hrist, n1can ,l trongcr witness has 
been added to our local 1estimony 
al o. While none of us shou]d bypcts~ 
warning our people again5t inful 
habit in preaching and teaching, it is 
in the mall or individual Bible tud}' 
that we can do our be t work in 
pointing out uch hazard to the 
Chri tian te timony. Alone with ,t 
incere pa tor or Christian friend, 
the e new-born one are more apt 
to a k question about per anal sin5 
or que tionable practices and accept 
help from Hi Word to overcome 
them. After all, the "sword of the 
pirit is in the Word of God' Ephe i-
an 6: 17, and through study of the 
Word together we can help them to 
become kilful in per onal u e of thi 
God-given weapon . . . Paul remind 
the Colo sians that they had been 
taught how to become "rooted and 
bui )t up in him, and e tabli hed in the 
faith. ' 
The value of seeking to reach 
every new Christian with per onal _ 
Bible tt1dy i manifold. ot only do 
we reach the needy heart of the new 
convert but we immediately recruit 
and put to work many members of 
the church. Follow-up is a mini try 
in which the whole church may par-
ticipate. Thi nece arily calls for new 
dedication on the part of many, for 
we all know that one mu t practice 
what they teach if they are to be 
effective. We ee thi wa true with 
the Apo tie Paul for he wrote in 
Philippians 4: 9 '·Those things, which 
ye have both learned, and received, 
and heard. and see11 i,z 111e, do: and 
the God of peace hall be with you." 
ew Chri tian need to be hown 
"how"' to institute daily habit of 
prayer and Bible tudy by older 
hri tian , not ju t 'told ' to do it. 
A they ee the examples set before 
them. and have per onal touch with 
tho e ~ ho are Jeading them throt1gh 
(Continued on page 14) 
THE O HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ST A TE CONFERENCE 
Oct. 17-19 
At Barberton 
Rev. Herbert T. White 
Rev. Herbert T. White ( hown 
above) is host pa tor for our con1-
i ng O.A.R.B.C. conference October 
17-19. He is pastor of the orton 
Baptist Church, Barberton, Ohio 
where the conference i to be held. 
Brother White began hi ministry 
at orton Baptist in July of 1964. 
He received Jesus Christ as hi own 
personal aviour at the age of 20, 
however, not until he had reached 
34 did he hearken unto the call of 
od to preach. Upon graduating fron1 
Bob Jones University in the spring 
of J 958, he became pa tor of an in-
dependent hurch 1n Man field, Ohio 
where he ministered for six and one-
half years. This work in Barberton 
is his second pa torate. 
Althotigh new to our Regular Bap-
tist fellowship. he is mo t enthu ia tic 
ahot1t it. Both he and his people are 
anticipating great times of ble~s1ng 
(ll1ring the cor,ferencc! 
The orton Bapti t Church i located at 4239 Cleveland-Ma illon Road 
in Barberton. The building i more than adequate to n1eet our need for our 
O.A.R.B.C. conference. It ha a large auditorium, ome 50 unday choo1 
cla room and a newly erected Youth Building. Yot1r editor was privileged 
to mini ter at the orton Church jLI t recently. The pa tor and people were 
most ho pitable ! 
~ 
. 1 
Thi i a part of the present 
began back in the late thirtie anti wa 
a nt1n1ber of year .. ervicc 
ron1 1951 to 1958. the) a 
pre~ent t1per- tructt1re \\d\ crectc(I 
tcndance of 400-450 
t1nday chool. Thi \vork. 
a cht1rch 1n 1940. For 
the 
a11 avcragt: ~1t-
CONFERENCE PROGRAM (Tentative) 
C t1air111an - l~ e\'. crr1e l)t111h a 111 
1usic l1air111an - J{cv. Wesley lll1 'is 
t l A A I I~ J< 0 ) - Oct o l)~r J 7 
3 :(}0 JJ . 111. J{ all}' 011g " r,,ice l ' SJ)ecial tu . ic 
7:(}() J) . 111 . 
J I I A) 
9 : () a . 1111 . 
1 ( > . I 5 a . 111 . 
I I : 00 d.flil 
I I 5 ,l. Ill . 
I ( 1) .111 . 
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Gi of Trutt 
fror, th 
Gr· k N w T stament 
8 D,·. G o. L wlor 
l1t: \\ t rti .. r11cek." 1 tt tern1 in the 
t:\\ ~"t<1111t:nt \\ h1 h i 111t1ch n1i ~-
und~r"ll od .1nli n1i u, d. The adjectiv 
.. n1 ek... ( , reek. pra<> ·) occur f t1r 
t1n1e..; in the e,\ Te, tan1ent, and the 
tlllln ··111eekn . " ( r ek. praoteis) 
\\ h1 h I the \\ rd tl, ed by Pat1l in 
h1 a unt f the fruit of the Spirit 
1n Gal. - : 23. ma1· be f und twelve 
t1n1e. in the Pauline Epi tle , J a . 
l : _ l : 3: 13: and I Peter 3: t 5. It i 
the fir t of the t\vO for n1, however. 
the adjt1 tive "n1eek" (praos), at 
,, h1ch \\e hall look briefly. 
Thi \vord i the one u ed by our 
l rd Je u Chri t in the Beatitude in 
News from 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville College' facu lty con-
tinue to grov.,. Three new n1embers 
ha\e been added and will begin their 
du tie \\> ith the Fall eme ter. They 
are fr. Charle B. Hur t who will 
a ume the dutie of Regi trar Mr. 
Brad Moore who will teach in the 
Department of Education and P y-
cholog} and Mr. Tom aylor in the 
Department of Music. 
1 fr. Cleveland McDonald, Chair-
n1an of the ocial Science Divi ion 
and 1 r. John Reed of the Language 
and Literature Division received their 
Ph.D:s from Ohio tate Univer ity 
on June 14. The _ e\.\ Chairman of 
the Biblical Education Division. Mr. 
Robert Gron1acki was awarded hi 
Th. D. degree fron1 Grace Theologi-
cal eminar)' June 1. 
Con truction on the college's new 
library and dormitory i. n1oving along 
rapidly even though a Trade's union 
crike in the Dayton area has put the 
dorn1i1ory con truction about a month 
behind chedtile. The library con-
J 
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~ldll . S1 " ll lc"s'tl c11' til l; tlll:ck ... ~· 
It t11 s ,1ga1n 111 I J> --1~, ' · I ..... lllC'Ck 
dlltl l)\lh:~t s1l1r 11 '' I h' ,ltl1 · 1 l\\(l 11scs 
, 11 1,1\111,I ,n \I ,111,e,, 's C1\ls11 ·I an,J 
.,, • llcsc111'llt\l' ()I th· I ()I' I l l i111self. 
In 1att . 11 :_t, till: I ()f'{I sn s, '' I 
n11, lllCl'k . :· atlll in t .1tl. _ I :5. l ie 
lllllll 'S tl1c 1 ·ssia,,ic j)l"<ll1l1cc frc.1n1 
/ccl1 t) t}. agai11 refer ring I{) l 1111,,clf. 
·· ii t'h<llll, tl1\ King C<llll~th 11ntc1 thee. 
111cc"- • " 
In e~t t l\ ,reek. tl11, \\c1rcl ,,rct<JS \v,t<; 
tt,cli l <1 tlc,c1 tl1c a l1ca\t that hac.l l1ccn 
tan1cLi. 1.c. a \\tl<.I l1c1r\c th ,1t h,t I hecn 
c<1n,crtcc.l to c.)l1cc.l1cncc l1y the LI c 
of the l1it ~1 11c.l hritflc . I Jere I the c lt1e 
t c.1 t h c 111 ea n i n g f th i cw Tc. ta-
111c 11 t \\ rd. It tlc11otc~ gentlenc. <;, bt1t 
heh111c.1 the gentlcne . . there i. force. 
, trcngtl1. pirit - but a pirit tinder 
c ntrol. ccording to Nt1mber. 12: J, 
r . wa th '"111eeke. t ,. n1an in the 
earth . ht1t ttpon occa i n hi .. trength 
and . pirit bl azed forth t1nten1pered. 
hri ti an are to be meek, not with 
• 
a wheed ling pinele ne a pa s1ve 
entin1entali m hut with trength of 
pirit alway under control exerci -
ing n1a tery over them e]ve . Thi 
mean that they n1u t be Chri t-con-
trolled, for only our bles ed Lord 
H in1 elf can give u that fine ma tery 
over ot1r elve that enable u to be 
gentle but firm. one of u can attain 
th i kind of ~, meekne '' by ourselve , 
by our own efforts. The meek are 
ble ed becau e Chri t n1ake then, o. 
tructed with non-union help i cur-
rent 1 y progres ing ahead of chedule. 
Among tho e eagerly watching the 
new con truction are 100 summer 
chool tudent . The large t sun1mer 
group in the chool' hi tory are tak-
ing selectio ns from 21 courses offered 
by 14 of the faculty member . 
YOUR FIGHT AGAINST 
COMMUNISM. 
• • 
. . . takes on new meaning when you 
support dedicated missionaries daily help-
ing Christian brethren throughout the 
world who are suffering the devastation 
of war, disease, overpopulation, and the 
ravages of nature. They have nowhere 
to turn because of their Bibi ical stand 
from larger denominational and govern-
ment agencies. Your financial help is 
sorely needed. A few dollars goes a long 
way in their teaching of the Word of 
God, bringing comfort, even sustaining 
I ife itself among those less fortunate 
1han you. Any contribution, no matter 
how small, will be a blessing to these 
people. Write: 
Rev. James T. Shaw 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF 
801 Haddon Ave., 
Collingswood, N. J. 08108 
Hono red 
for Christian Service 
At the national G .A.R.B.C. con-
ference held in Grand Rapid5 Dr. 
Robert T. Ketcham, beloved servant 
of the Lord, one of the founderc; ancl 
leader of the General A ociation 
of Regular Bapti t hurches wa pre-
ented with a citation for faithful serv-
ice and a love offering of $13,643.42. 
The crowd that evening which in-
cluded ( along with others) mes en-
ger and pastor of the 1260 churches 
tood in unanimou assent of their 
affection a Dr. Robert Powell pre-
en ted the citation and check. Both of 
the e long time friends were moved 
to tear a were most of those who 
\Vatched . een in the picture above 
i Dr. Ketcham receiving the check 
from Dr. Powel]. Mr . Ketcham i 
tanding by. 
The me age Dr. Ketcham delivered 
that evening gave tribute and praise 
( a l I of it ) to the God he erved and 
will continue to serve a long a God 
gives him breath. Hi exhortation, 
given to the young preachers of the 
a ociation wa to take heart in the 
per ona] comfort of a loving Fathe,: 
and tand for the Faith with total 
faith in God. 
MEN'S RETREAT 
Don,t for get our Men' Retreat! 
The date are eptember 12-15. The 
p lace i cioto Hill . peakers are 
to be Dr. Reginald Matthew Evan-
ge li t and Brother Don Moffat, 
Edito r of the O.I.B. Rev. We ley Bli 
wi 11 be leading the inging. Ten do J-
I ar cover everything! end your 
3.00 regi tration fee OW to Rev. 
Martin E. Holme , Box o. 97, 
Sunbury, Ohio. There will be wim-
ming, fi hing, boating, hiking, base-
ball BibJe me age good food, good 
accommodation and good fello\.v hip. 
PLA O ATTE DI G! 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Returning 
to India 
E~. ote: Recently l\e l\ere hies ed in 
hea~1ng Re" . John V\ ilken peak concemin~ 
India. l\'e a ked for thi~ article o that other 
hear t might a l o be burdened. Pray for 
thee folk! 
Thi great land hac; heen n1uch in 
the new the la t fe\A.' years. Ind ia i a 
ht1 ngr)' country - Plz)'sical!,,. M e 11 -
tt1ll_r a nd .. <;pirit11all}·. 
Pl1}'Sical(v - There are 480 n1il-
Jion people triving to live in a 
country o ne third the size of the 
Ll nited tate and for the mo t part 
the farming i carried on the san1e 
way it was thousand of year ago, 
plowing with oxen and a pointed 
c;tick. planting by hand, harvesting, 
threc;hing, cleaning, grinding, etc., all 
hy hand in the village where abot1t 
81cc of the people live. Con equent-
ly. people are hungry physically. 480 
million people and 200 million cattle 
wou ld have had an average of little 
n1ore than ten ounce of food each 
per day in 1964 had it not been for 
1mportc; of foodstuffs. 
Seeking the Lost 
in Alaska 
1vt ay 29, 1965, another milestone 
for Alan and Eleanore Patter on, for 
graduation from Los Angeles Baptist 
Theological Seminary marked three 
long years in further preparation for 
the work that is ahead. Then, with 
POMP A D CIR UMSTA CE sti ll 
r1ng1ng in our ears and a little 
Dodge Dart packed as tight as a 
drt1m \VC headed across the hot de -
' ert on our wa~1 to leveland, Ohio. 
ur applications for work in Ala'>ka 
u11der Baptist Mid-Mi sions would be 
cc)n1pleted after our appearance be-
fore t ~1e 1 i sion ounci l and the 
two \.veek JJrograr11 called the " cr11i-
nar. '~ \Ve l ' 11C\.\' t}1at " 1od hacl leti 
Lt all the way" a we signed the ,tr-
t icles f c1gre 111ent rtt the er1cf of this 
J)eriod. \~'i:; knew a) tt1at it \'.Va 
ll i o,1ereig11 " 'i ll for ti to rett1r11 
t Ala a. '] J1e c}1illing vli11d ancl tl1e 
l1u1g 111 squit es oi Ala l a Y.'i:;r 11 >t 
,11 " to u , Jor v,l J1ad pc11t fot11 
y~a, in a 11 all A1t1al,a ka11 l 11clia11 
illag t111d r a11 i11t rtl 11 111ir1ati 1Jal 
111ssio1 . \ i1l1 trcJng l"la11ti tic c 11-
, ict 1 ,n~ 1 es1gnation fr 111 111 111i i 11 
,~ds 111 ,1t,1ble. '" \l\ Y-ere 111aki11g 
lu11 1lla11s t r IL1111 t111 I ~1 1 1,11 t 
1 11s~1 11"~ l ut tl11er Lll)JlOI t 
ic JUI ... 
I , 1 1 , I' 11 t d t I n Is t 1 i u • I c, 
Ill 1 ~ tt d l1gl1t. I J 11\1 t C 11( > 111 '11 
TH OHIO It D PEND N BAPTIST 
Rev. & Mrs. John Wilkens 
M e11tall)· - Over 45 million stud-
ents are in chool today compared 
with 14 million in 1947 - and yet 
there are about 76% of the people 
illiterate. Adult study classe are very 
popt1lar and many n1ore are needed. 
Literature i in demand in many 
place and languages. Whatever the 
n1aterial, it will be read. Communi ts 
are providing much attractive ma-
I did not always look upon this task 
a optin1i tically a Eleanore did, but 
once we began to pre ent the work 
of Ala ka to the churche , it wa 
very refre hing to n1eet tho e who 
pron1i ed to uphold u in prayer. By 
December, we aw that we could 
make our tenative departure date to 
rett1rn to the country that we love. 
Our heart were thrilled with the joy 
of the Lord as we a\\ the final 
cht1rch take on our upport. 
We then drove to ewhall , ali-
f orn i a, and for one n1ore n1onth 
f i111<ihed ttp the che(it1le \\ hich we 
had r11ade. 
On March 24, l 966, we fottnd ot1r-
~clve on the Ala ka Highway \\. ith 
Re v . & Mr . Alan Patter on 
tcri al - l1t1t we are not . 
. \'pi, i111t1ll)· - r ndi a i a very rc-
l1 gio t1~ cot1ntry - Paul coti ld h,1ve 
certainly said, ., fe n of India, I per-
ceive in every way - on every hand 
and with every turn I make - that 
you are mo t religiou . ' (Ampli fied 
.T. Act 17: 22) According to the 
tate man ( a lead ing new paper of 
India) datelined ew Delhi, o-
vember 5, 1964, Hindu increa ed 
20.29 % from 1951-1961, to a total 
of 3 66.502 million ; hri tian 27 .3 8 °0 
to 10. 726 million ; Buddi t 1,67 1 r (l 
to 3.25 million ; Mo lem 25 .61 lie to 
3 5 .41 4 million. Other religions al o 
howed increa e . All of the e ta-
ti tic indicate that India i piritually 
hungry that Satan i offering uh-
titute , and that we should try all 
the harder to pre ent them with the 
mes age of the Go pel. 
India i in need of help, and given 
in the right way thi help will be ap-
preciated and received. Would yot1 
a k God what He wot1ld have you 1 
do about thi ? Total comn1itment L 
needed - token comn1itn1ent will no 
longer do. 
the beautiful warn1 weather of ot1th-
ern California behind u , and nothing 
... 
but ice, lt1 h now and n1t1d that 
lay ahead. Our goal wa Fairbank , 
the econd large t cit)' of Ala, ka 
which lie in the '"Golden Heart of 
the orth. '' The town of F airbank~ 
wa born a n1en grubbed ab ut in 
the mire of the earth looking for that 
preciou yellow n1etal called gold. 
The aloon and dance hall relie e(i 
the ten ion of the e pro pector and. 
e\cn toda1'. thi atn10 ph re pr \ ail 
~o a cer tain degree. Ian) change. 
ha c been n1ade, bt1t there arc hearts 
that are need) and tht 1 • the gt)lLt 
that \\C ca111c here for. Ho\\ 1._ 11 
do11e ') Onl\ b) d or to dl)Or \ 1s1t,1t1L)tl 
a 11 "' c reach the e pcoplt.: ,, 1th the 
n1e\~<1ge or life. ..lt1U 1t l\ Olll d~~1rc 
... 
lL) ~ee tt l~apt1~t ( 'ht1rch here 111 ( l)l 
lcge \Vhich \v1ll pt ocl .. 1i111 thi" 111css .. 1gc 
t l) t ht)\C \\ ht) lt \ l1c1 e. (. 'ol lcge Is ., 
~,11allc1 sc t1l)t1 l)l l~\111 l1a11l, ,, 1th the 
l1l\ Cl \ll\ t)t .r\ l~l\l,l ltt,t tfl)\\ 11 lht~ 
fl)tlli 
\\ e t ) ha, t a 11rogra111. \\ c l1t1l)C 
tl, l..,cgi11 ,, 1tl1 a ,, t:ek nigl1t B,l..,lc "tltli\ . 
1\ ~ ~t)C)11 as tl1t~1e drC ~11 Ltgl1 t,e-
lie, e, "· \\ t:: ,, ill l)I ga11i1. ~ 111t() .. lla1Jtist 
lllll \.Jl . Olli' n11,l1.,si~ is l 11 lllc \ isit. -
til)tl as1) t , nll alrt'l I tl1 g ~l t l 
l1as \) 11 lei t i11 lll' lll\ llt'111t:s l)f tl1is 
ar a. \\1t ll> )\ l l\lr Jll',l\Crs I,, 
t I la i l ; a 11 I 111 1 l c;, s 111 t , 11 
,>tir , a at1 ,,1 tt 111igl1t ,tt 11cl tt, 
( \l)I gl l1aJ) tist l1\1r t1 it1st a little 
,, d lit f l :iirlJ 11ks. 
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eart 
Among t e omen 
Mrs. lr1ez Milner, 
Women's Editor 
VACATION 
) , i111 t" 'lg.1it1 - tilt' l111rr, . "ct11·r) 
ti111t". t",cr,")1lt" l' L'tlCt1 .,l._l,ttt gctti11g 
tllt' Ill\ t ll( "''· l)[ J'lll(ltlg tht' tlll)\( 
i11t") tllt' ti·11c l?.l\l'tl l1i111 l1c1 t,\ tl1c1r 
._ 
t:lllJ I'-' ~1. "'Ille t1111c ~1g,.1 \\ hale ,, <.'1rk-
ir11,. i11 tl1c t.1tc ,t llltnt't" I lc.1r11cc.l 
if , '-"'l' .1 "L'CJ)lctf ~1r1l1tl1c1 J'-'l1 c111 ) ttr 
\. l" · 1 'tl ltlllC \ 1.)ll .:1llt()ll1Ul1C, l(\ 1<.) l 
\\)lJI .. ,.1 .llll)Jl \\llh J),l)." 1) Cl11-
t11"'\ t' t.:, J"l ,1111ed. \ .. 1c ,ll 10 n, \\ere gi\ c n 
t, 111 .. 1"e \()tl 111L1re fit ft,r )l)tlr joh. 
L'tl r1eeJ.t'Li a rela,a11on. a re .. t. a 
t I n 1 e of , ~1 at 1 ) n t t) • et a 11 \v J) acc. 
·1·h .. 1t la\\ n1t1 t he <.)ff the book., nO\v. 
H L \\ n1 .. n, \\ or"- t\\ o j b the year 
rL1und 1 oe~ th .. 1t n1ean t\.\ o vaca-
tion ' 
tl r ~ I a k. er kn o \\ . u r Ii n11 t . He 
kno,, .. ,, e need ·· topping tin1e." Tin1e 
to rela\.. to think. to read, to tudy, 
to pra\'. to re. t a-while. '·Con1e ye 
,ot1r el,e, apart into a de ert place, 
and re. t awhile:· (Mark 6: 3 J ) 
The place \\ here \\ e take our re t'' 
1, qu ice ignificant to what we receive 
fron1 it. 1a11 I relate a part of n 
hurried .. \ acation·· n1y hu band, Rev. 
\\' ilbur Rooke. had a few weeks ago 
- the place being the Holy Land: 
the pot. the Garden of Geth emane. 
He ro e earl,· in the morning with 
the intent of pending tho e hour 
alone ,n the Garden. Upon reaching 
the Garden. the gate were locked. 
Ho\\ d1 appointed he wa ! A pa er-
b~· related the opening time a 8 
o·clocl. It wa now 5:30 o'clock! 
But here comes a man down the 
creet: none other than the Keeper 
of the Garden. -o, he wasn't going 
to open the Garden Gate at thi time 
but "hen he learned of my husband' 
di appointment he unlocked the gate, 
allo\\ ed him to enter~ then locked 
the gate again! And was on hi way. 
There the pri,1i]ege was his, as he 
had longed for - to be alone in the 
Garden and even the Keeper on the 
Oltt ide. There he could walk where 
the a,,iour trod ee the tomb \\- here 
He lay. Calvary s Hill Vlhere he died. 
There he could open The \Verd. per-
hap he read from Mark 6: 31 -
·come ) e your elves apart into a 
de ert place (but tl1is Vlas THE 
GARD El 1.) and rest av.,rhite." 
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\\1hc11 flt' rclntcll th,, flrcci()ll'-. cx-
J1l'r1cncc (() ti, i11 ()ttr ()fa)CJ Cl\tcc 
ll)lll)\\ tng h1'i rctt1rn - \: c l()(l, felt c 
l1atl .. C()tllc a11drt n,\h tlc'', \\C 111ct the 
I )rti t l1c r c. \ h,1t a "41cal ion! he 
11lacc ,, c la1' <.)tJr ''re t" is qt11tc 
"1gn1ficant le) \Vh,it we receive. ( Mark 
6 :J I ). - t1l1111ittc(i h', rcqt1c, t. Mr . . 
\ ill1ur R J..c. r:uclid- ottinghan1 
B,lJ)ti,t ht1rch. le elanc.1 . 
KOOK'S KORNER 
Fr 11 it C <> c 1'. t r1 i I Cc, A. e 
I cttp all-pt1rpo, e flol1r 
1 ct11) t1gar 
1 lea p. oda 
J pinch alt 
I n1ediun1 ize ca11 Frt1it ocktail 
(well drained) 
I egg 
Mix dry ingredierJt and egg to-
gether. Add ivell draine<l frL1it. Mix 
well. pour into greased 9 x 9 pan. 
prinkle well with a brown ugar and 
chopped nut mixtt1re. Bake 40 
n1inute at 350° or until done. 
erve with ice cream or whipped 
cream. garni h with nut and/ or 
fruit, if de ired. Deliciou ! ub-
mitted by Mr . Gerald Mar hall , 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
Commentary on Ruth 
By Walter L. Wilson, M.D. 
''CO CER FOR OTHER 
otice in ver e 8 that Boaz ays to 
Ruth 'Hearest thou not my daughter? 
Go not to glean in another field. 
neither go from hence, but abide 
here fa t by· my maiden . That re-
mind u that we too ought to give 
a royal welcome into our fellowship 
to those who come seeking God. We 
hould not simply say 'How are you 
and how is the baby?' What are we 
going to do vvith the information after 
we get it? We hould ay omething 
worthwhile to tho e friend who come 
to unday chool, Church or Bible 
Cla s. For example, we might ay 
'We hope you find ome grain here, 
omething for your oul and heart 
and life: and if you have any trouble, 
let me know. I'll come to your home 
and help yot1 to know how to study 
\<)llr R1l1lc . hc,\v I() get the crca n1 
Clllt ()I tl1c C)l(I, f)rccil)US Wor cf c)f ,clcl, 
h(l\V t<) ftn(l the fruits of I Ienvcn and 
the ()lc\,ings <)f C1L)CI . 1' 11 he gla(I to 
heir) you. I \Vant to hclJJ you! 
In vc , ,c 12 we react: , ... fhc J ... ord 
rcco111pcnsc thy work, and a full 
rcwarcl l1e given thee of 1hc J. .. orcl 
{jocJ ol l,racl. t1nclcr whoc;;e wing 
thou art conic to lrt1 t' - as thot1gh 
Rt1th were jt1. t a baby chick getting 
tinder the mother' wing. If I hacl 
~pace l wotlld talk ahot1t chickens. 
It i wondcrftil what yoti can 1car11 
fron1 baby chickc; getting t1ndcr the 
n1other'. wing . .'' 
Report on Meetings 
The pring Meeting of the We t 
Moriah Women' Missionary Fellow-
hip wa held May 10th at the Bible 
Mi ion Bapti t Church, Reynolds-
bt1rg Ohio. Mrs. Umbaugh, wife of 
our State :tv1i ionary, poke and 
howed fi lm of all the new churche<; 
that have been tarted in Ohio during 
the la t two year . Mi Rt1th 
ephew, mi ionary to the Central 
African Republic gave a challenging 
me age taken from I aiah, 6th chap-
ter on the three vjsions - a vision 
of elf, a vi ion of the Lord, a vi ion 
of the needs. 
ew Officer elected for the com-
ing year are: Pre ident - Mr . 
Gerald Fields, Pataskala· 1st Vice-
Pre . - Mr . Erwin Towle, Pata -
kala; 2nd Vice-Pre . - Mrs. Ga1logy, 
unbury; ecretary - Mrs. Billy 
Badger Columbus· Treasurer - Mrs. 
Paul William , outh Canaan. 
Berea Worrzen's Missionary Fello~i'-
slzip - Sept. 20 1966 at the 
Calvary Baptist Church, 5971 E. 
Walling Road, Broadview Height . 
An excellent program and time of 
Fellow hip i planned from 10 
a.rn. through 2: 30 p.m. 
ot1t/1 Betlzel Won1e1i's Missionar)' 
Fel/01,vship - Sept. 27, 1966, o 
detail received. 
ortlz Betl1el Worr1e11's Missionary 
Fello1,vsl1ip - Nov. 3, 1966. o 
detail received. 
KEEP I MI D OUR A UAL 
ME T I G HELD O TUE DAY. 
THE WEEK OF THE OHIO AS . 
MEET1 G. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
roe amation 
0 • reparation 
By Rev. Donald J. Sewell 
(Re . D onald ewell, mmanuel Bapti t 
Church, Toledo, Ohio was the Baccalaureate 
peaker a t Cedarl-ille Colle~e' gra dua tion 
er, ice thi pas t J une. H i me age was a 
hie ing and a cha llenge to m any. T he following 
i\ a dige t of that me age.) 
One of the mo t educated intellect-
t1al of the early church wa al o one 
of the world. foremost soul winner . 
It \\ a this burning pa sion of a 
ht1rdened heart that directed Paul's 
de ire toward the city of Rome. A 
we tudy the hook of Romans with 
it<; dominant theme - salvation, we 
~ee an Epi tle unique and unlike all 
of the other Epistles penned by Patil. 
He wa writing to a church he hacl 
not founded~ one that he had never 
"isited. 
Value of Souls 
In Paul'c; introduction of thi .. 
Epi\tle, \.ve find his proclamation of 
preparation. Paul was embarking up-
o n a new endeavor, and many of yot1 
1·oung people as you graduate fr?n1 
edarvi lle College will be embarking 
upon new endeavors and will be ap-
p)yi ng the education you have re-
ceived into the practical avenues of 
your life. I would like for you to see 
first of all Paul's VALUE OF 
<;OULS fot1 nd 1n verse 14, " I an1 
dehtor. · This word debtor i<; u <;ed 
hy Patil in a n1etaphorical s~nsc. to 
show one who is under obl1gat1on. 
Paul f e1t keenly his respons;bilit}1 to 
rJod and humanity in taking the 
,ospel to the Jost. This sense of re-
po,1sibilit)' was a real burden upon 
hi heart. In the opening ver\e of 
this char)tcr \.\'C fin,1 that Patil had a 
per onal calling; he was a servant of 
J est1 hrist. Sal at ion changes one's 
11111a ter. He was don1inated l)y the 
l ... ord Jesus hri t. Ii i calling was that 
of a,1 AjJO tll: , a cnl one. A~d, 1 b~-
lie,,e 1}1e ]JoJy Spirit till directs 1n 
speci fie area <Jf ervice ,1 0 111a t tcr 
what tlJat area of Jif e 111ight l)e. J>atJI 
J1ii11 t;I had l> e11 a lot inr1er a11c1 
11 " J1e had e J)t;J ie11cecl tl1e grace lt 
J d i11 }1i life, arid ht; knt;\\' J tl 
111 1 t , hi Jler 11" I Saviour. 
ur1J1 .. r 111 i11 tl1i J Jli tie fintJ 
1J1at J i, i, 11 111e tl1e 1rutl1 c 11-
. t 11 tJ n i ,, \; r d I d pr a,, i t } o f 
~1:,:t~~1 l th univ r I uffi I ncy of 
ti~ , 1>el. I J1i incr d tli altJI 
11 "4 J>lac d tJJl 11 tl1e t1J f 
• f111d in Lll Cl I)' a 11 e,1 , 
e tJ lc:1rm I l tliat 
lcrJild I al u o , 
l t d tr } th 
11 I. u1 n c11c111i-
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ca1 and 111echani tic age ha n1ade 
n1an nothing ht1 t hand. in i ndt1, try 
and cogs in a great econon1ic or 
military machi ne, ht1t every individt1-
al ~ot1l i preciou in the sight of Goel. 
Paul knew the value of a soul. Thu . 
he considered him .. elf a dehtor. 
Vigor in Service 
Secondly in P aul's proclamation of 
preparation, we sec hi. V IGOR I 
SERVI E. In verse 15 he says, " 1 
am read y." T he word 'ready, here in-
dicate an eagerne on Paul' part 
to proclain1 the Gospel to those in 
Rome. T hi eagerne s was the rest1lt 
of a wi lli ng mind. In verse 14, we 
aw his sense of responsihilit)', but 
here we ee in ver e 15 his availahil-
it}1 a with great eagerne he de ires 
to go to Rome. God is more inter-
ested, young people in our avai l-
ability. May we with the Apo tle 
Paul, a we leave the halls of Cedar-
vil le College. be eager and vigorot1. 
in our ervice for the Saviour. Thi. 
eagerne wa not jt1st a <;firring of 
his emotion ~ but as we study the 
earlier verses of this chapter, we 
find that Paul wa a man of prayer 
a nd this had a definite part in hi 
eagernes . Then too, we con ider 1 he 
place where Pau l wanted to go -
Rome. Rome, the mighty capital of 
the empire where wealth, pride and 
education abounded: where the force. 
of in held high carnival: where skep-
tic1sn1 wa ran1pant : where trt1e holi-
ne';~ of life Vva laughed ot1t of court. 
o wonder thi ervant of (,od \' a, 
cager to preach the go pel a11d cl1 -
pla)'ed vigor 1n his <;erv1ce for hri l 
Yot1 t ,1lk abottl a chtt1 lengc 1 Whal 
could l)e 111ore ch,1l lcng1 ng tht1n tt1 
leave these hall\ of learning to take 
tl1c ,os1,cl to ,l worl,i that 1, 111 c,1er)' 
• 
\Va~, cqt1,1l to ancicr1t l{o111c 111 1t, "111 
a11cl tlel)at1c}1er}'· 
Va lor for the Sav iour 
I 11 • tl1irtl tl1i11g in t> at1l' J)rocla-
111aticl11 of lll'cJ)aratit)rl is Iii \ 11\l I{ 
I" 0 I~ .. 11 J ., S IO I{ . I 11 \ 'crsc 1 6 
J1 sa) , ' "Or I a1•1 t1l)t asl1an1 1.', 
'"Jl1i "'a 1101 tl1 1))11 111llio11al 
tut Jllt,;lll c,f , l)rdgg,11 t. J1 c 11-
jur, ti 11 '"f >r'' is 111 k . It li11k l1i 
c t1111at <>J tl1 g I' I v.jt}1 l1i k 111 
f ;>It r J) 11 i l) i Ji t • I I r a r I t • i 11 I 
t,\ c tc:11 1l1 11ts f ,1al r. I it 1, 4 I a11 
I." I ·s not , l1 a111 I f tl1 ,o J '' • 
,1atcn1cn1 \.\ra~ rron1pted h}' the r,o · 
,i tic)n t1l the Ron1an in the W()rlcl. 
I hi~ city. a we have alreacly n1en-
1ionetl, wa. the n1i tre. s of the worllJ. 
Their emperors were wor hipped a 
pre ~ent deitie , bt1t Paul proclaimed 
he wa not a hamed of the sin1ple 
Go pel of the Lord Je us Christ. We 
t1re not a. hamed of the Go pel in the 
ja i L , nor the lL1m. , where per hap\ 
\Oci~1l I y they might be below u ; bt1t 
how about the univer itie ? Many 






i nte1 lectual 
and coff 
the pre. ence 
who know 
at Hi Word. 
Rev. Donald J . Sewell 
and n1any becon1e a hamed, becatt e 
they Ji. ten to the world'. e. tin1ate of 
the Go. pel rather than \.\ hat God's 
word . ay. abot1t it. Bt1t \Ve .. ee hi 
. econd taten1ent of valor, ··rt i. tht: 
power of od t1nto , al\i ation.'' Patil 
realized th at in pite of all the 
uperlative th at \\ ere e\ 1dent in 
Ron1e it \.\ a the o pel of Jest1, 
hri .. t that changed live . 
Yot1 ng people. ,, hate,'er ) ottr \ <.)-
cat1 n, \eek to \vin n1cn t() hr,~t. 
\\ e arc gt1ilt\ tl1tln\ of profe,\1011al1z-
ing \\ h'1l Jc\tts per onaltzell. If \<.1lt 
g() into n1elitc1ne. the lit) tl)r c,1n 
certai 111 \ 111eet ,11,111 ·, ph\ ,1c c1 I nt:cd, . 
(.)f i ( \ (.)ll g<.) JtllO Clf ttcattl)[1 th~ C<.lll-
Ca(()( c.1n n1eet n1an'. i11tell~ctt1·1l 
11L"t:d , L)I jJ \l)lf gl) ill{() ()Ltal \\l)t'k 
..... 
the \t)cial \\ 01 "l!r "c'-\k" lt) 111~~t 111a11'-... 
l .. llll)lt()llal ll~t!tl. r\l l <.)l thl!,e ell .. g,),)ll 
~, ntl neLC\\a1 \ ''<-' ' ltl<.)11~, ht1t l \\'l)ttllf 
r :. 111i11ct \ lltt 1l1at it takt"s tht" 1l>s1) .. I 
of Jt' stt\ ( J1rist t Jllt'l t 111a11, 1 rc:.11~~1 
Jltelf. 111"11 of sal, dlt,.'tl. tlr task as 
l),l111-agai11 l1risti, tls lt)(i is Jl t ll) 
n1ak~ tile ,, )l'I I a l)"ttc:r J)l, ,. ( Ji,t, 
l>t1i t })J' J ,r 111a11 f >r l1t:a, e11. 1 '= -
111 n1l, r, )ti arc a l1risti ·,11 tir:st! 
I l11s ir1, l I, , n l ligati 11 I l tt1 rs. 
1\ncl 1 111c111l) r 1 , 1f ll ,, ttlcl 11 
\\ I t: I) ,1 l l l \ i 1111 I . • 1 I th " t 
,,1nn ~1t1 111 i ,,i ." 
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Litt I 
( I ro111 " I, I>'' I \It,, I uncl: \ r:thln Pi, Ct11,••I 
tor h lrlrt'n.'' h, ~n,11111.•I 1. z,,,•nu•r n11tl 
\111, l z, t'llll' • 
• • 
l lllt l1tlh .• : 1111ss1,,11ar1l'S c~1n1c 1,, 
\ 1.llt,l ,l fl'\\ \l''.t, l)1..;t,,rl' a,,, <'I 
1t1~· \ 111t'l t ,111 1111,,1"'11artl'' liitl. :tnti 
11.1\t' lt'l'll \.''llli11c l'\l'I ,111c~ . t'\l,),t 
I llll'lll \\Cl"C t, ,r,1 1n ,l c:,,lltllf'\' Jlt l 
1.11 Ir 111 \ 1\11 i:,. \Ct ,,,,t, ,,,c c,f 
tlll't11 ,i itc J \ r.\l,i.1 l"cl(\JC i\t ",11.1111-
111t'"'I ,, 1, ''-' ··n. 
11') '"-'l' ,,,1tc tt:J'('tt l,t tl1c1r 
,,,, ,, illt J'·J)Cr. \Ct I h,l\c .cc 11 
:1 fc,, I" cr1tiici .1cc"-1l111t, (,f their ,,0rk 
,, ritt~11 , 11 t.1l1ll't, t ftc, l1 ,, itl1 tc,1 r, 
f(,r ink. l~cc.1t1,e their \\<)rk 1, ti 1ne 
f' 111tt 'l1 ,n ccrct a11ti 1n ot1t-of-thc-
,, a\ r,1.1cc". t lie) are generally <)\ cr-
1,,(,kCLI. ar1Li l""'ftcn ttnticr-e tin1ateti. 
I he\ rect: ,, n, ~al.1r1 and get 
al,"'ng 1n the n1 .. t elf-den)1 ing \\ a1· 
'"' \ ; .1 t 1 n g "1 n <l I i, i n g n 11 together. 
i1,.1c1'.cd lik.e herring . in a dark. clo. c 
fl)t1n1. e cept \\ hen the1· go ot1t into 
he "'t1n~h1ne on their journey . 
\fo t f them came to Arabia in 
the teerage of the big hip from 
l (\ndon. hut none of them v.:ere ea-
icl at a11 throughout the entire 
\ , age. 
- .... 
The\ ne, er con1plain of being 
tired l1f di co11raged. and never get 
t e\ er or cholera. al though I have 
talked and lept \\'i th then1 when I 
had f e\ er 111)· elf. ever yet ha one 
of them died on a ick-bed. On one 
or t\\ o occa ion I have heard of a 
n1all compan)· of them being burned 
at the take. but I wa told that not a 
groan e caped from their Ii p . nor 
\\ ere their companion frightened the 
lea t bit. \Vith m1 O\V n eye I have 
een one or tv. o of them torn as-
under and trampled upon by tho. e 
\\'ho hate J e tl Chri t and Hi king-
dom and H1 little n1i ionarie . Yet 
the onl~ ot1 nd to be heard \\ as the 
b a phem1e of heir per~ect1tor . who 
co11ld not an \' er them in an\ other 
.. 
Bound by Love 
It i very trange indeecl that \\ hen 
once one or t\\ o of them learn the 
language the)' are bound to their 
, ork b) o n1any tin)' cord<; of love 
that the., t: do1n fa11 apart from their 
,, ork. or :tall ot1t one \\1ith the other. 
There are more than ixtv different 
~ 
nan1e and age among them. \et 
.. 
the) all ha,,e one fami]y accent. Son1e 
of then1 are n1edical mis ionarie, ~1ntl 
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,Ill s,,, ,1hc &1lll l he. ii 1,,,,k~11 ht'ct rl ~ 
• , , 1 \ I I l r c, ct l I 11, l, kc, 1 I 1 \!., l Is. I '1 ' , l' • 11 l' 
l\\\l l.,"lil's ant,lng lh ·111 . lltll ll1c 
sclll,l111 g,, :tl 'h)ttl ,l)llll ', Htlll lh" Ill ' 11 
ll,l 111,,s1 ,ll 1l1c I r 'd hi11g. csJl inll\ 
Ill f \t\ tJ,i,1. J,,s t llf th ' 111 ~ll'C t'\ :111 1 , , .. 
ists t'I' a11,,stll's <ll' 1~,1cl1ers. 
1\ 11,I their •nt cr11ri sc a11tl r1,1 s l1 ! 
()11c <)I tl1cn t,,l t l 111e th' t)lhcr tla,, 
that l1 c ,, ant~c.f 't,l 1>rcach 1l1c (,c.l\(Jcl 
in tl1c rcgic.ltl~ t,l'\llllc.f' lt:cca. S() tl1a1 
"'-' 
t'\l'l1 thcrt: .. C\CI'}' "flCl' \hOtt lcl 11()\\ 
t l, J c,u ,:· \ ()tt t,cg, n t () sec 1 hen, 
._ 
c, c,, '" hct c 111 the f>c, ,i,1 11 (,td f anti 
• 1r(111ntl 1t1~c.1t anc1 tlcn. l a t year 
a fc,~ c1f tl1cn1 \\C11( (O Jitltl ~th ~' ilh 
t l1c 11i lgri 111 . 
Void of Pride 
Thcv drc \Cr)· pl ai nl y, httt often 
in l1right Oriental co]ors (one jt1st 
ca111c all in green): on one or two 
occa ion I have <;een t hen1 wear 
gold \\hen vi iting a rich 1nan. ht1t 
there wa no pride ahot1t then1. and 
the) put on no air in their talk. 
How many of these little mission-
aric are there. do you a k? Over 
three thot1 and eight ht1ndred and 
forty vi ited and left the three tations 
of the Arabian Mi sion in the Persian 
Gt1lf la t year. But, a I told you 
they are o modest that only about a 
core of them sent in any account of 
their work and that even came 
through a third party by word of 
mouth. I have heard it whispered that 
a faithful record of all their journeys 
and speeche i kept, but that these 
are put on file , to be pt1bli hed all 
Dundee Pastor 
OrdaDned 
Rev. Gene R. Solberg, pa tor of the 
Bible Mis ion Bapti~t Church, Dun-
dee was recently ordained at the 
Bible Mi ion Bapti t Church Rey-
onld. burg. The examining council ex-
pressed itself as being we]l pleased 
with our brother' presentation of 
doctrinal truth. They commended him 
for hi "preparation. presence of mind 
and freed om of expression during ex-
amination.'' 
USE BIBLE TRACTS 
...... By Evangelist Paul J. Levin. 
. .. 
=· Write for samples needed 
to win souls. Tracts are ap-
pealing in color, art and 
printing. Ask for "God and 
You," a tract for the deaf, 
" Hi Jo, Whattaya Know" 
and " Liberty." 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC . 
Box 508-0 Waterloo, Iowa 
d i (lllC\! t)ll H C l lt1111 gt ',11 llH • \ J, cn 
llll SSlll ll t\ 11 'S cdl ge l lhcit j1CI flldllCl11 
(l1~cl1u1g •. 
\Vh :,t a tiui ·1. r,a1ic nl , lt1ilhlt1l. '" v 
i11g l1 l1ll) lll \Vlll'k ·rs lhc Hrel J ·n 
\Vh ·n it is ' '" t' '. v~ry hell the , n~ve, 
g ·t t)ttt Llf' lcn111 'I' ~,s ll her n1iss ion-
aril'S scl111ctin1cs tit,, aft ·r ~· l1ar{I tfa ' 
\V<lrk. \ hen in ~, h<,t tliscussi<1n ,vith 
n t1igt)lelf !Vf(lslcn1 . ntl ycl 11<..l\V 
111ain1}1 they tell the trt1th' ~lhcy ti< 
f1Cl( C\. C 11 fca I' a .. ru rk ish P cl\ha : (111 I 
1 hat '" l1cc, use tl1cy l1 avc all of1tainell 
a "'f''t1rk1 h passpc)rt an<I a 11cr111it I,) 
preach anywhere t1nn10Jcstctl . 
nlc yot1 have gucssccl n1y ridcllc. 
YC)tt wtJI want to know what these 
r11ic;\ionaricc; co<;t ancl why \.VC do not 
cn1p)oy 111ore of then,: and who sent 
ther11 ot1t. and to what Board they 
helong: and who htty<; thc111 ne\v 
clothes of leather and cloth: ancf 
what happen to then1 when their 
back<; are bent with age ancf their 
face ft1rrowed with care. 
The Answer is Here! 
But urely by this time yo11 have 
guessed that the Little Misc;ionaries 
are the Book of the Bible. Th.e two 
Jadies are E ther and Ruth, and the 
four who go about the most are 
Matthew, Mark. Luke and John. 
. And now may I ask you to pray 
tor the Little Mi sionaries? Pray that 
they may prepare the way of the 
Lord all over this dark penin ula. 
from the palm groves of Bu rah to 
the harbor of Aden, and from the 
ea of Oma to the t1nh0Jy cities -
Mecca and Medina. 
A Contest 
for the Ladies 
We would like to have a contec;t 
among the women of ot1r cht1rches 
• • 
seeing who might be able to get the 
mo t number of renewal and new 
sub criptionc; to the Ohio Independent 
Bapti t. 
Tentative plan call to have the 
conte t start on November 1 t and 
run through Decen1ber 15th. We hope 
to have a first prize a beautift1 I 
$35.00 Scofield Bib]e. Other prize 
wi ll al o be offered. 
More complete word will appear in 
next month· i 11e. o one . hall he 
considered a conte tant llntil the, 
~ 
\end in at lea t five ( 5) renewal. or 
ub cription . A record will be kept 
of each conte tant. They will he 
credited with one point ( 1) for each 
rene~al and two point (2) for each 
W ub cription. . et' begin con1b-
i ng the bl1 he ! 
THE OHIO JNDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Concern ing 
Missionary Giving 
By Rev. Kenneth R. Smelser 
Introduction: Many dear Chri tian 
feel led and have a heart to give an 
extra gift to ome needy mi ionary. 
Thu . they bypa the local church 
and end their gift direct to a Mi -
ion for the mi ionary. Thi di -
ct1 ion is to show that the san1e gift 
to the an1e n1i ionary can do a far 
greater job, if ent THROUGH the 
Local Chttrch. 
Points of con ideration: 
1. . end the gift to the local cht1rch 
de ignated to the mi ionary. 
The church will end it to them 
and thu , the church is placed 
ABOVE elf. The channel of 
giving is throt1gh the local 
church. 
2. Se]f can be completely hid. 
However, there may be a de-
ire on the part of the donor 
to expre s their love by a gift 
to a particular mis ionary and 
in thi ca e, it would be an un-
el fi h communication. In that 
circum tance, the church reports 
to the missionary who the in-
Rev. Kenneth R. Smelser 
d ividual giver or group who 
gave, is. The mi ionary an wer. 
both the church and the donor. 
Thi make a double tie anci 
real trength for al] three; the 
donor n1i ionary, and the 
church. 
3. The gift through the church 
help many in the church to 
get intere ted in your missionary 
intere t. Thi mean many more 
prayers. It can lead to other. 












because ye ASK 
AMt•'S I-hat 
-- - ., 
gi\ing al C) a gilt . .. f<1re 
n1one~ anLl 111ore pra}Cr\. 
-+. ·1 he 111orc gift\ l hrot1gh l he l<Jca I 
cht1 rch~ the greater the te ti-
mony of that church. Thi i a 
trength and a drawing power. 
5. The more n1i ionarie . who re-
ceive n1oney throt1gh a partict1-
lar cht1rch, the more prayer 
bv tho e mi ionarie for that 
J 
church. Prayer i power. 
6. lfainly becau e it i criptt1ral. 
It i the body of believer, 
working together to evangelize 
the world. It doe away with 
''hit or mi '' giving to n1i ion-
arie many tin1e . Scriptt1re : 
I Cor. 3: 16: 16: 1,2~ Act 11 :22: 
ph. 5:23-32· ol. 1:18. 
7. Tt i a AFE GUARD on rare 
occa ions when a per on or any 
church-related group, give to an 
LI nworthy n1i ionary and the 
cht1rch n1t1 t reft1 e to end it 
and return the gift. Thi of 
cour e the cht1rch alway ha 
the right to do. The ref ore we 
ot1ght to reqt1ire all grot1p f 
the church to channel their mi '-
ionary giving through the Mi -
ionary Trea urer of the Church. 
What bu ine firm would al-
low other than central giving b)' 
it ariou department ? ee illt1-
tra lion o. 1. 
8. The local church get the gl r)' 
for Chri t and the n1i ~ i nary 
n1ay get far greater h lp. ~ ec 
illt1 tration o. 2. 
9. [ t n1t1 t be remen1bered th,1t this 
1'ind f giving i to be be)'Ond 
the f aithf t1l tip port of the n1i"-
ionary progran1 of the cht1rch. 
The local cht1rch ·~ n1i~ 1onar) 
progr,1n1 1 to be the pr1r11ar\' 
I c p O 11 i b i I it\ () r ea c 11 a n Li \ c r \ 
111c111her. ct.: tllt1 .... tr,1tio11 (.1. 3. 
lilt, trat1on · 
• • 1. rl here \\ ,l\ a r,er'°\<.)tl g1,1111g tt) ~, 
11a1 t 1ct1la1 1111\\t()tl~d \ \\ hl) h .. lli 
l)ecn J)t l:\ tL)lt\l\ c pcllcti fr ,111 
111" f111c 8 <.) .. tt<..i lhe Ll1t11cl1 
1~ .. ,r11ctl t>f it lit ,t 
:2. 1\ 111ar1 \\ .. t" g1, 111~ 5 a 111 )t1tl1 
regt1larl, ll) a 1111""1t)11al')' l)t1t 11 ,, 
tl1rt)t1gl1 l1is cl1t1rcl1. Hi ' J) ' tsllr 
ask'-~ I l1i111 t(l gi\ tht ·, 111c bill 
tlll'l)llgl1 }1is l1ttr\.:ll . I \\ast1't 
I l, n g t 1111 i l t 11 c: 11 t Ir 11 I tit t 11 =-
111 is io11a1 >11 t 11 l,t1 l~i.: t f I 
. ()().()l) a11ll t tte1 r·1is l it t 
-{ 0.()(). l fl lllll' ]1 Ill)\ 
. ,, 
I lld I'\ . 
a 11 I l I • I ()1 I 11 11 i t l r 1ng 
1 c I In ,1 l ir t Bdl t1 t 11 ti r 11 
s t Hillis t illtl ll ll t l11s nt tr 
J) 1g • 
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Coun ling 
~11 J~), \l (.1c1'..(l), a., 1 tant pr fc -
l r l'' hr1"11~n dt1 (. ti n at edar-
, 11le ( ollege ha, recentl)· written , 
l"'" " 1'. ··l reat 1, e ot1 ns l 1ng for hri. -
t1.;1n C ~1111p .H It ha been printed hy 
cr1ptt1re Pre Publication . 
Here I a h k that contain. n1any 
helpf til 1de~1 for the can1p coun elor 
and direct r. Contained in the book 
~1re , ect1on on kno'N ing the can1p, 
kno,, ing )·our camper , knowing how 
to ti e the \\ ord of God and knowing 
ho,\ t u e can1pcraft kill . 
~Ii tf acKay teache coun eling 
and other can1p cour e during the 
"un1n1er month at Word of Life 
un1n1er Tn titt1te of Camping. The 
hook i, being u ed at a number of 
hri tian College and eminaries. 
Copie may be ordered through the 
Cedar\ ille College Book tore Cedar-
\ JI le. Ohio. 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Tr asur r 
23 Ive te r La ne 
Arca num, Ohio 45304 
MAY - 1966 
LaGra nge First Baptist (hon .) .. . $ 
Grace Ba pt i~t , Kent (hon.) .. ... .. 
Beth lehe m Ba ptist, Cleveland (h on .) 
F' B . h 1rst a pt1st, Parma ( on ) ............ . 
Grace Ba ptist , Urba na (hon.) ........ . 
Calvary Ba ptist , Sa le m . .. ... .. 
Euclid Avenue Ba pt ist , Lorain 
He b ron Me n's Fellowsh ip , Cfe ve. 
Ca lva ry Ba ptist , Byesvi lle ........ .. 
Brown Stree t Ba ptist, Akron ... . . 
Euclid-Nottingha m Ba ptist , Euclid .. .. 
Ced ar Hill Ba ptist, Cleve. Hts. . ...... . 
Bible Ba ptist , North Mad ison .... . . 
018 Editor, Adve rt ising ..... . 
Cl intonville Ba ptis t, Columbus .... . . 
Grace Ba ptist , Ce d arville ................ . 
First Ba ptist, Bla nchester .... .. .... ....... . 
Be the l Ba ptist , Warren ...... . .. . 
First Christia n Ba ptist , Coshocton .. .. 
Brooksid e Ba ptist, Cle vela nd . . .... . 
Glea ne rs Class-First Ba ptist , Ga lion 
Firs t Ba ptist , Medina .. ... .. ........ .. 
Ca lva ry Ba ptis t, Sa ndusky .. .. .... .. 
Be thle he m Ba ptist , Cleveland . .. .. 
Blessed Hope Ba ptist, Springfie ld 
Graha m Rd. Baptist , Cuya hoga Fa lls 
First Baptist, We llington .. ...... .... .. . . 
Ca lvary Baptis t , Xe n ia ....... .. .. 
Bible Mission Baptist , Reynoldsburg 
Emma nue l Ba ptist, Xe nia ............... . 
Ca lvary Baptist , Norwa lk . .. .... ...... .. 
Emmanue l Baptist , Toledo .. . .. .. 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sha ron, Pa. 
Be re a Ba ptist .. .......... . .. . .. ... .. ... . 
Ca lva ry Baptist , Broadview Hts. . .. . 
Memorial Baptist , Columb us ........ .. 
Northfie ld Baptist .... .. .... .. ...... .... .. ... . 
Bible Ba ptist , Gira rd ... .. . .. ...... ..... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Arc a n um .. .... ..... . 









































C.,lv.1,y 8.1pti t, Tiffin 
Gr.1ce 8,,ptist, Sunbury . .. 
fit t s.,pt i t , l r1nc.1sto r .. .. .. 
Cir<.:u l,, t ion M, nager, Sub cript ionc;; 
First B.1pti~t, Stryker .. .. .. 
North Royci lton B,1ptist •. .. .. . 
Trini ty Bapt ist, Lor~1in .. .. . .. . 
South Ca n aan Bap tist, Athens .. 
Mogadore Baptist .. .. .. .. 
Penfield J ct Bap tist , Lorain . .. .. .. 
Ca lvary Ba ptist, Be ll e fontaine .. 
Maran,1tha Ba pt ist, Sp ringf ield .. .. 
Faith Ba pt ist , Greenville ....... . 
Whoe lersburg Baptis t . .. ...... . 
Ca lvary Baptist , Massi llo n ...... .. . 
Un ion Ba ptist ......... . ... 
Firs t Ba ptist , Ga ll ip o lis .. .. .. 
Huntsbu rg Ba ptist .. .. .. . 
Eu clid Avenue Ba ptist , Lorain ..... . 
Be thel Ba ptist, To le do ... . 






















15.00 Norton Ba ptist , Barb erton . ... . ... 
Avon Ba ptist ... 






Te mple Ba ptist, Portsmouth .... ..... .. 
Emma nue l Ba pt ist, Xe n ia ......... . 
Tot a I .......................... ............ . 
''Faith want to know what ,ocl 
ha. to say in every crisic:; and once it 
h a. been fot1nd out, faith re t<; on 
what God hath said!" R.T.K. 
''Don't doubt in the dark what yot1 
know to be trt1e in the light!" R.T.K. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Divis ion of J. l . J ohnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annea ling Pots fo,. \A-=-lleable Foundries 
salm attil o.em 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
(Reaci P ALM VT in your Bible fir t) 
O l_ord, rehuke n1e not. nor cha. ten n1e 
In angry. hot di plea tire! 
Ho\V long n1u t th1 bone-vexing ickne be -
Be1ond my weakened mea ure? 
Rett1rn. 0 Lord. with healing grace and n1ight: 
~ or death. nor grave can prai e Thee! 
i\ 1 y pi llo\\ \\- im in tear throughout the night: 
Ha\e mercy, Lord. and rai e me! 
Thank God, He hear , and will receive n1y pray'r, 
A.nd grant ID}' supplication: 
Fro111 tat1nt of inner He n1y OLtl hall spare. 
nd bring me vindication! 
Psaln1 VI 1s u ttall} cal]ed the fir t of the penitential 
p alr.1 . It i\ \ erj similar to the longer 3 th P aim, and 
ma)' ha,,e been compo ed during or after the an1e pell 
of ckne\~. and )'et it doe not contain any confe sion of 
in. t1n1e it, pleading for merc1 i~ an acknow]edgen1ent 
of a need for forgivene s It certainly i n1ore penitential 
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than the 7th Psalm. in which the P almi t plead for help 
agai n t hi enemie on the ba i of hi own righteou ne , 
and integrity~ and yet it fall far hort of the confession. 
of c:; in we find in the 32nd and 5l st Palm. 
Yet it may be that if we were as sick as David. 
we wo11ld not go much beyond praying for mercy and 
healing either. Only tho e who have been pro trated by 
icknes know how weak the n1ind becomes along with 
the weakne of the body. As we get clo e to the grave. 
we may not even be able to pray at all good Chri tian a: 
we may be. At uch time it i good to know that our 
tear n1ay be, a Spurgeon aid. 'liquid prayer . " God 
tinder tand the language of tears. This psalm is a strong 
encouragement to u to pray for healing when we are 
sick. We will con1e to know the meaning of God' mercy 
better: and we n1ay a] o have the experience of the 
as Jt1rance of an an wer uch a came to David in ver. e 
8 thro11gh I 0. and we hall cea e to cry and begin to 
. f I te. t1 y. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
... 
''Thank you, Lord, 
for the Petunias!'' 
I think it' time omeone ·aid a 
kind ~·ord about Petunia . Every 
gardener i <; eager to show hi dahlia , 
ro e . or lilie . but I have never had 
an,,one in,·ite me to look at Petunias. 
., 
Our conservatories hold flower 
ho~ s featuring the earliest tulip to 
the la t poinsettia, but no one ever 
exhibit a Petunia. Brides carry flow-
er ranging from edelwei to lillie 
of the valley. but no bride would 
con ider carrying a Petunia. Everyone 
ignore the Petunia but the bloon1-
i n' thing goe right on bloomin'. It' 
ti111e omeone appreciated it. 
Flower remind minister of people. 
and a group of people has about a 
n1any varietie of "plants" as does a 
garden. Every group has a few ''azal-
eas··~ which produce only if soil and 
un hine are to their liking; "iris" 
which rot if they are not constant} y 
in the unshine. We could go on and 
on: from the Ha ters'' that wilt, to 
the '·snapdragon ' that ru t, from the 
\hrinking ''violets'' to the stubborn 
··glads.·· 
There is a regal ''chrysanthemum" 
that stand out in a crowd and fits 
into a situation only if in command; 
the tender ' ' morning glory", which 
blooms at the beginning of a day 
but fade at noon. Every variety of 
people needs ome special attention to 
111ake it bloom except the "Petunia." 
Perhaps you can under tand why 
·· Petunia ., are dear to a minister· 
heart. The)' are those per'ions 'A'ho 
go right on doing their part \>\'ithout 
an}' special attention. o one f us cs 
over the111. pan1pers or ct1ltiv,1te~ 
then1. o <Jr1c prai ses the111 for their 
dependahilit y or loyalt y. But like the 
'" J>etunia' in the garden. the}' don't 
Sl:c r11 t 1111nd. I hey contribt1tc tl1eir 
eff rt , v. ithot1t c:XfJCCLing to \Vin a 
1, It:1e ril>IJ011. I he)' gi,,e uf their l1eaLtl)' 
\\'ithottt begrt1dging the den1anc.l of 
other . They cau e no trot1ble. cre,lte 
no commotion. Like the "Petunia", 
they ju t keep blooming the very be l 
the)' can. It takes all kind of people 
to make this world. Every minister 
kno"' s that some varieties will always 
need pecial attention to help them 
bloom. He expects that. There are al-
ways those who need extra encour-
agement and tho e who want to be 
recognized for every deed. 
There are always tho e who wa11l 
to feel important. Thi i all in a 
da)''. work. But when the day is 
1ini hed and if it ha been e pecially 
difficult and di appointing, there 
ari e from the quiet of a pa ·tor's 
tttdy, a very imple prayer 'Dear 
Lord. thank you for the HPetunias." 
''2nd TO OHIO'' 
ro MICt\\0~" 
, , btJ the 
' 
,.5 176 
Churches cf the 
it,ch. A.xsoc,ation of 
~Jtrldr &pti!.t ChurLik-s 
MICHIGAN ON THE 
MOVE lN THE G A.R.B 
~ ! 
flti' 1. S11q 
ENJOY YOUR STA) 
We regret that we do not have ,t 
better picture but th1 i better th,tn 
nt)ne at ,tll! While attcnJ1ng the 11a-
• tional c; .A.R. B. . conference 111 
(, ran ti Rapids. our attention \\i a'> 
Jra~ r1 le) tht\ bcat1tift1l '>tg11 in\ 1ti11g 
folk to 11ch1gan. 1 he '>tg11 \\ ,l'> r11adc 
l)y ottr L1rother. Re, . Don Jennings l)I 




R. Oun ' in 
id, nt 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
- - .. 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A .B. & 8 . S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Com nd nioy The un'' 
Lovely New Campus 
r 11e for Cat log Today LABC Newl1all, C l1for ,11 
I H O ilO II D P I DE f BAP IS 
Fenlon. i\1ichigan. It really i a lovely 
. 1gn. 
Along with other accon1pli hn1ent 
achieved by the Michigan churche ,, 
it Ii ted the following. . . "Leader in 
ew hurches Establi bed:' Our 
brother, Rev. Ben Jenning (Don· 
dad) , being a loyal Ohioan (he 
pa tor the Graham Road Bapti t 
Church, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio) print-
ed a little card which read. . . "2nd 
to Ohio.'' Thi he carefully placed 
over the word "Leader'' cau ing the 
Michigan sign to properly read. . . 
' '2nd to Ohio in ew Churches 
E tabli bed! ' 
In the above picture, Brother Don 
Jenning can be een landing at the 
left of the ign with "Thun1b down" 
to the correction, \vhile to the right 
i our Brother U mbat1gh de ignating 
"thun1b up!" 
It wa all in good fun, but it i~ 
nice to know that Ohio did lead all 
of the other tate in the nun1ber of 
new churche establi hed! We added 
eleven churche thi year. We prai c 
the Lord for ending a n1an like Earl 
Umbaugh our way! 
Subscribe to: 
Ohio Independent Baptist 




HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio · 
Charleston, W . Va.; Sao Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil. The largest staff in the 
history of the Mission augmented by a 
radio ministry at home and abroad, and 
a mailing ministry 1n the Unit6d States 
and abroad. 
Presenting Christ to our lord s brethren 
by visitataon, Bible classes, correspond-
ence courses and literature. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Act 1 S:4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
inspirational report~ and by coloted 
)I ides. 
" Brethren, my (our) heart' s de)ire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
o, ig ht be saved." 
Write for your free copy of " The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our qua1rterly ,nag· 
azine devoted to the work of Je ish 
evangelism. 
Gerald V. n1el er, upt. 
Cleveland H bre Mi ion 
P. 0 . Bo 18056 
Cl v I nd, Ohio 4 118 
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Ne G mna ium for L.A .B.C. 
hl ,, n ,1bo, e i the architect' model of the HRobert K . Bro s Gym-
11 .. 1,1t1n1·· L f l o, ng I Bapti t. ollege. ewhall , California. 
1 ht1, 1 the greate, t ad, ,1nce in the phy ical development of the Lo Angele 
B .. 1pti t liege .... and n1inar)·. ince it move to ewhall five year ago. The 
.:h )t)!', pre idcnt J hn R. Dunkin tate that the . deci ion of the Board_ of 
ru tet; 1 to pr ceed in1n1ediately with con truct1on of ~ new gymna 1um 
,, hich i, being financed b) a gift f ron1 the Bro Foundation of ~ver ~250 -
OOl).00. The Brad ley Con truction ompany of herma n Oak , Cal1forn1a ha 
b'""c n e le ted a the general contractor. . . . 
l ~he g\ n1na ium play ing court \\ ill be full profe ional 1ze with the optio n 
ot l\, o pr';;ctice court . The bleacher will eat approximately 1_000 pect~t?r 
c.in<l the tructure \Vill include a lobby. locker room coache _o_f~1ce . a tra1n1ng 
roon1. team roon1. weight room. laundry a nd torage fac1l1t1e . Two l~rge 
clc.1 room \\ ill al o be provided for the academic a pect of the physical 
edt1cation n1inor offered by the college. . . 
The building, cheduled to be completed in December of th1 year will 
be n,1n,ed the ''R obert K. Bro Gyrnna ium' ' in h o nor of Mr. & Mr . Rob~rt 
Bro , of "i ta. California. Mr. Bro i a tru tee of LABC and together with 
ht . \\ ife ha been -vital}), intere ted in the growth of the coll~ge. ~e Board 
of Tru tee ha been inf or med that thi i the larg~ t known single. gift to be 
gi, en to a private Chri tian college for the con truct1on of a gyrnna 1urn. ...... 
(Concluded from page 4 ) 
thi ··follo\.\-U p'' work they become 
"f 1rn1lv planted" oul for Chri t. 
The, ~re more able to tand again t 
the ., moo th talk of f al e teacher 
,i. ho eek to poil their unfeigned 
faith in the Go pel of Chri t. If a 
Jeep con\ iction or the de ire to ee 
\ oung Chri tian exercise piritual 
j, ce;n111ent in every area of their 
11, e i our . the hour pent in "fol-
io\\ -up.. \\: ork \.\ill be done with love 
a nd care Tho e involved in uch work 
, i 11 be f 1r t to te tify of the rich 
ble 1ng enjoyed , a piritttal growth 
·~ een in the live of young 
Chr1 t1an'). 
Developing 
D e,,e!oJJ1i1e1zt of new Christian in-
to n1ature Jife for Chri t i the goal 
et b) the Scriptures. and of cour e 
i the ai n1 o f e, er) true pa tor and 
C hri tia n ,, o rker engaged in th i "fol-
]o\\ -up.. \\ o rk . In C'"olo ian 1 : 28 
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P aul peak to u in the e word , 
' ·. . . that we m ay present every man 
perfect in C hri t J e us. ' Ano ther 
tran lation of thi phra e i . "we may 
bring every m a n up to his full ma-
turity in C hris t. " This wa the con-
ta nt aim of the Apo tie P aul a he 
dealt with young Chri tian . In fact 
he tate in Colo ians 1: 29 (Phillip 
Tran . ) . "This i what I am working 
at all the time with all the trength 
that God give me. '' With the evera] 
young Chri tian that are being fol-
lowed up in our field we can te tify 
that a definite piritual growth i be-
ing produced by the Lord through the 
hour spent with them in tudy of 
the Word. For in tance a you ng man 
\.\, ith a R oman Catholic background 
aid, " If I h ad known that these 
thing were in the Bible, I would 
not have experienced the doubts that 
fol lowed n1y conver ion to Christ." 
It i~ verv 
.. 
ea y to teach the e 
!en ,·ncr f < l 1)1':t y as < ti 111~cl \ it h 
thc111 i11<.fivitlu nl ly. ski11g rO(I I 
J.! liillc an,1 cnlighlc11 u y( ta lLt(f y J Ji 
• \\ <'I'll as l)sa l111s I I< : 18 Sltggests , 
a g<)l)l l \vay Ill l)cgin . .. , hen. us 1J1c 
sttt<.f , J1J'<lCCctls nntl JJoi nt s up lllll' 
rcs11()t1silJi lity tc1 w1tncs to <llll' lust 
fric ncls, we ca 11 pray tc,gclhcr fc r the 
sa l\rntic)n <)f their lovccl c)ncs ancJ 
l ric ntls. We ha ve fclt tncl the Na vi-
ga tc)r's Btl1lc \tt1d y series very hclp-
ft1 l ancJ ,trc u~1ng the111 in a ll our 
"'follc)w-t1p·· BilJlc stt1 c.i1cs jt1s t nc)w. 
I c,tn rc1Tic111ber hearing Mel 'J~rottcr 
te ll ti c; o1 the irnportancc of 111e111or-
1L1ng vc r C5 of cr1ptt1re, many yc,trs 
ago. And it 1s JLI\t ,1s important . to-
day. His W ord i~ a lamp and a <;htcld 
to the C' hri tian,~ pathw,ty. As the 
p a lmi l 5ay in P aln1 119: 11, "l 'hy 
Word have I hid in mine heart that 
I might no t in again l thee. ', I al-
way ugge t a good edition of t.hc 
Bible for Bible students. o ne wtth 
large enough print to allow le train 
in reading. I u e the cofield Bible, 
and well remember the great help it 
wa to me when I w as a new Chri -
tian. A ystematic method of record-
ing the learner daily Bible _reading 
will al o be helpful and points up 
to him the progres or neglect that i · 
being h own to this important matter. 
George Muller said, 'The po~er of 
our piritual life will be according to 
the mea t1re of the room that the 
Word of God take up in our life 
a nd in our thoughts. 
Directing 
W e al o ugge t that a li t 
of tho e he de ire to contact 
for Chri t be drawn up and 
remembered regularly in prayer. o 
that a more effective testimony may 
be oiven to the e contacts, we follow 
the 
O 
ugge tion of writing out what 
they are planning to ay to these 
friend of their for Chri t always 
u ing som e Scripture. The plan is 
working and will work for anyo~e 
de iring to help e tabli h new Chr1 -
tians in Chri t. The di cernment ex-
pre sed after a few weeks of Bible 
tudy i very gratifying and marks a 
development toward Christian m a-
turity that will greatly reduce the 
number of " piritual Drop-outs.,, 
May I add that it would be a joy to 
a i t any pa tor in etting up a 
"Follow-up , program or to h are the 
titles of ource materials. 
* * * 
1 ,here i ometbiog you can do to 
n1ake thi world better. Yott can co n-
tribute one con ecrated life. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp Inc. 
Martin E. Holmes, Treas. 
Sunbury Baptist Church 
Box 233 
Sunbury, Ohio 43074 
MAY - 1966 
·Gifts to Hilltop House 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville .. ..... $ 
North Roya lton Baptist .. .... . ..... . 
First Baptist, Rittman ........... ... . 
Fi rst Baptist, McDona(d ..... .. .... . 
Cedar Hill Baptist , Cleveland ......... . 
Calvary Ba ptist , Pa inesville ...... . 
Sharon Baptist S.S. , Sharon, Pa . .... . . 
Berea Baptist .. .. ... . .. . ...... . . 
Faith Ba ptist, W .M.U., Amherst ...... . 
Penfield Jct., Lorain ............ .... ..... . 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ....... .......... . . 
Northfield Baptist .. .. .. . ... . 
Calvary Baptist , Boardview Hts . _ ... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .. .. . 
Ceda r Hill Baptist, Cleve. (2nd gift) 
Huntsburg Baptist .. 
Central Baptist, (Sunshine Class) 



















North Olmstead Ba ptist ........... . 
Total .... . ....................... ....... . 
10.00 
$ 213.66 
- --- -- -
MAY - 1966 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
Blessed Hope Ba ptist , Springfield $ 10.00 
Emma nuel Baptist, Toledo .......... 18.75 
Bethlehem Ba ptist , Cleveland .......... 5 .00 
First Baptist, McDonald ........ .. 5.00 
Cedar Hill Ba ptist, Cleveland .... 10.00 
Sharon Ba ptist S.S ., Sharon, Pa. .... 5 .00 
Trinity Baptis t, Lorain . . ........ ..... . 5.00 
Northfield Ba pt ist .. ..... .............. . 10.00 
Litchfield Ba p tist . .......... 5.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus . ... .... 10.00 
North Olmstead Baptist . .... .... .. 10.00 
Two Registrations to Men's Retreat 6.00 
Tota l ... .. . ......... ......... $ 99.15 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
f3aptist Mid- 1i sions 
l "e tir11ony to lsrael 
l 11 levela11d , Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
I))' c,,e, )' 111ea11s 
,, l1icl1 t i111e and te\\'arcl hiJ) 
\\1ill a fford . 
* * * 
V:Jot ing for the church 
with the church and 
1h,ough the church. 
'Ii * * 
Foun d by R v. How rd Kramer 
ow in it 25th y ar. 
* 
R Crott , Di ctor 
t r A nu 
v I nd, Ohio 44103 
Fundamental 
Baptist Congress 
There is a secotztl undan1enlal 
Bapti t Congre to be held in Grand 
Rapid . 1ichigan, October 3-6. Meet-
ing will be held in the Civic Audi-
ortium. ubject to be di cu sed are 
The Lord hip of Chri t, The At1thor-
it~l of the Word of God. Regenerate 
Me111ber hip, God's Man in the 
Pre ent Cri i and other . Among 
other , a few of the peak er will be 
Dr. John Ba]yo, Dr. Wilbert Welch. 
Dr. Hugh Ha]l Dr. Monroe Parker. 
Dr. R. T. Ketcham and Rev. Bernard 
Bancroft. 
The first meeting. held in Detroit 
in 1963. exceeded all expectations in 
attendance enthu ia tic fervor, and 
spiritual power. If at all po sible, 
plan to be in Grand Rapid , Oct. 3-6! 
Two New 
Churches Recognized 
A recognition council met recently 
to con ider the Parkview Bible Bap-
t i t Church, Mayfield Height . After 
due examination, it was unanimou ly 
decided that the church be recognized 
a a duly constituted Bapti t Church. 
Rev. Patil chenck i the pa tor of 
this church. In outhern Ohio a 
' 
recognition council met to con ider 
the Grand Avenue Bapti t Church. 
Fairborn. Here al o, after due ex-
an1i nation. it wa Ul1anin1ou ly de-
cided that the church be recognized 
a a duly con tituted Bapti t ht1rch . 
Rev. Earle Lieb} i the pa tor. 
Both of the e churche ha\ e al-
rcacl} been received into ot1r national 
fellow hip (G.A.R.B.C.) and ,1rc 
r11t1king application lo l)e rccci\ cd 
i r1to ot1r c;,lale f el lo~ h 1 p th1 Fall ,ll 
ot1r annt1al conference in Barberton 
BRAZIL GOAL DOUBLED 
Springfield Church 
Calls Pastor 
Rev. Kenneth L. Andrus 
Rev. Kenneth Andru ha accepted 
a cal I to pa tor the Ble ed Hope 
Bapti t hurch, Springfield. 
Brother Andru i a graduate of 
Bapti t Bible In titute of Cleveland. 
~ hich i now edarville College. He 
wa ordained by the Bethel Bapti t 
Church. Warren. He ha er\'ed a 
a i tant pa tor of the En1mant1el 
[3apti t Church. Toledo and a · pa tor 
of the Fir t Bapti t hur h, rove 
ity, Penna. 
During hi recent pa toratc:. he 
w a u ed of the Lord to gt1ide the 
church in the erecting of ,l ne\\ 
church bt1ild1ng co ting l-l-1 .000. He 
ha er\ ed a ociat it)n a111p Di-
rector for fi\e )'ear . 1n1t1ateti anti 
111aintained a tie, ot1onal tL'.leph nc 
111in1')tr\ c,tllcd - .. Dial- -De\ L tion". 
., 
and carried on ·1 tia1l~ rad1L) pr gr .. 1n1. 
Re\. dnd tr ndrt1~ htl\ c fL)tlr 
chilurcn. \\'e ar cor1t1ul:nt th .. ll the 
l orti h,1 gt11tlcc.i the loll at Bl~""ctl 
Ht)pc 1n call111g th1" 111,1n t>f l1l)Li 
of trucks nnd tean1s. Thi doubles ou1 
ex1>enses a ,, ell n pff eta\ r.nP sl \'\ ill 
l ou double ou I p1 a} 01 s for this oppo I 
tuntl:\ to n1c•el tho despPt t n cd of 
131 R 11 fo1 the \I\ 01 d of God 
• liecaus of tl1e urg ncy of t hese da s 
in J3rnzil, a n d th e unprecedented OJJen 
11ess and 1 es1>onse to God's \ 101 d, ,, < 
l1t1, e b e11 loci t o double 0111 gool fo1 
d1st11bu tion, fron1 2,000,000 to ,000,000 
Gosp I 1>01 lions and double ou1 !01 e 
• \A/rjto for oui 1>1 tui e booklet 11 \ e tostl/) that,, all 1, e so n " 
J. Ed,, ord S1n1th, Jnternat1onaJ D11 ecto1 • Alf r d Kun Intornataonol l)ar t r I ,n r tus 
POCKET TESTA. ENT LEA u I I 
4 Hon ck tr el, n I ood, N Jersey 07631 • Can dc:1. 7 re ent Ro d or nto 5 1t rto 
'' 
C darvill , Ohio 
Dr. Ja111 s T. Jeremiah, Pres. 
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TEN YEAR MASTER PLAN 
PHASE ONE 1966-70 
Library 
Addition to Cafeteria 
Remodeling 
Science Addition 
Yearly Scholarship & 









Yearly Scholarship & 




The ''Fu lf illment of Faith'' program is an appropriate name for our ten-year master plan. By f aith the Lord 
has supplied us with a fine college, and we are conf ident the Lord is going to complete the work He has started 
at Cedarville. 
Our ten-yea r master pla n is based on our past growth. We feel it is our solmn duty to 1) plan for the future 
based upon our past, 2) share these plans with friends of the college, and 3) ask the Lord to burden the hearts of 
Hi s people ro help meet the need. 
Addt onal dormitories are not included because they will be built through the sale of bonds. Individuals 
inrerested in our bond programs should write to the Di rector of Development for a prospectus. 
If anyone is awed by our p rojected plans, he has o nly to look at what the Lord has done in the past and 
ask, ''Will He do less in the future?'' 
C EDARVILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 4531 4 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
''/:or tlze Wc>rll of Goel c111d the testirtzo,i}' of Jesus C/1rist'' 
